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Results:
(V,pV02), the post exercise anaerobic time (PEAT: time during recovery nec-
essary for the respiratory exchange ratio (VC02N02) to become < 1) and the
ratio between exercise duration and PEAT (RPEAT). Patients were divided in
3 subgroups according to their peak V02 (> 15, > 10 and :::,:10 mllminlkg).
In multiple regression analysis, the parameter most closely correlated with
peak V02 was the RPEAT (F = 127, P < 0.0001). No relation was found be-
tween age or ejection fraction and post exercise parameters. In conclusion,
recovery of V02 is delayed in patients with DCM and is related to the de-
gree of exercise impairment. Post exercise parameters are a novel marker
for exercise intolerance.
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Background and Purpose: Decreased exercise capacity is a major clinical
problem in patients with chronic heart failure (CHFI and is associated with
skeletal muscle fatigue and/or dyspnea. To study the factors contributing to
the exercise limitation of CHF, we observed the oxygenation of both working
skeletal and respiratory muscles during exercise. Method: Thirteen subjects,
6 normal SUbjects and 7 patients with CHF. were studied. Using near-infrared
(NIR) spectroscopy, relative changes in oxygenated Hb and Mb (oxy HbIMb)
and deoxygenated Hb and Mb (deoxy Hb/Mb) contents in both vastus lat-
era lis and serratus anterior muscles were monitored simultaneously during
incremental maximal supine bicycle exercise (ramp protocol, 15 w/min, 50
cycle/min). Anaerobic threshold (AT) by respiratory gas analysis (VAT) was ob-
tained using the V-slope method, and AT in the vastus lateral is (MAT) and the
serratus anterior (RAT) muscles were determined by points obtained from
deoxy Hb/Mb ~ oxy Hb/Mb in each muscle.
Results: (1) In total subjects, V02 at VAT was 10.1 ± 2.41 mllminlkg (mean
± SD). V02 at RAT 8.1 ± 1.80 and V02 at MAT 7.0 ± 2.74 (VAT vs RAT p <
0.01, VAT vs MAT p < 0.01, RAT vs MAT P < 0.05).
(2) In all of the subjects, there was significant correlation between V02 at
VAT and that at MAT (r = 0.608, p < 0.05), while there was no significant
correlation between V02 at VAT and that at RAT. The relations between V02
at MAT and that at RAT are shown on the graph.
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Increased Chemoreceptor Sensitivity - A
Contributory Cause of Dyspnea in Chronic Heart
Failure?
Post Exercise Expired Gas Analysis In Patients
with Dilated Cardiomyopathy
Washout Rate of Cardiac
1231.Metalodobenzylguanldlne Reflects Cardiac
Chronotropic Reserve and Exercise Capacity In
Patients with Chronic Heart Failure
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reduction in the need for repeat hospitalizations and improved functional
capacity for patients with advanced heart failure.
The reduced reserve of cardiac sympathetic nerve activity is one of the im-
portant factors determining the exercise capacity in patients with chronic
heart failure (CHF). Recently, 1231-metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG). a nore-
pinephrine analogue, has been used to evaluate the integrity of sympathetic
efferent innervation. However, little is known whether MIBG imaging reflects
exercise capacity and cardiac sympathetic nerve reserve in patients with
CHF. The purpose ofthis study was to examine the correlation between quan-
titative markers of MIBG cardiac imaging and exercise performance in pa-
tients with CHF. Twenty-one patients with CHF (NYHA I-III) underwent MIBG
cardiac scintigraphy and a symptom-limited exercise using a multistage sit-
ting ergometer. Planar images were obtained in anterior view of the chest 15
minutes and 4 hours after injection of MIBG. The heart to mediastinum up-
take ratio (HIM) on the image 4 hours after MIBG injection and the washout
rate of cardiac MIBG from 15 minutes to 4 hours (WR) were assessed as
markers of sympathetic nerve activity. HIM significantly correlated with %
fractional shortening (r = 0.71, P < 0.001) obtained by echocardiography and
the plasma level of noradrenaline (r = 0.59, P < 0.01) at rest, but not with the
maximal work load, peak heart rates and the increase in heart rates during
exercise. On the other hand, WR significantly correlated with the maximal
work load (r = 0.70, P < 0.001). peak heart rates (r = 0.51, p < 0.05) and the
increase in heart rates during exercise (r = 0.57, P < 0.01). Thus, HIM reflects
cardiac dysfunction and sympathetic activity at resting state, whereas WR
reflects cardiac chronotropic reserve and exercise capacity. It is, therefore,
indicated that we need to take into consideration not only the myocardial
uptake but also the washout rate of MIBG for monitoring sympathetic nerve
activity in patients with CHF.
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The precise mechanism of dyspnea in chronic heart failure (CHF) is not
known. We studied the chemosensitivity of 14 CHF patients (11 men; age
62 ± 1 [mean ± SEM] years; radionuclide left ventricular ejection fraction
29 ± 4 ) and 9 controls (6 men; age 56 ± 3 years) by assessing the ven-
tilatory response to hypoxia using transient pure nitrogen inhalation and to
hypercapnia using single breath inhalation of 13% carbon dioxide in air The
ventilatory response to hypoxia was significantly increased in CHF compared
with normal subjects (0.67 ± 0.14 vs 0.24 ± 0.05 I/min/% Sa02, P = 0.013)
but not to hypercapnia (0.31 ± 0.03 vs 0.26 ± 0.05 I/min/mmHg CO2, P =
NS). Mean maximal oxygen consumption on cardiopulmonary exercise test-
ing was 16.4 ± 0.8 vs 26.7 ± 1.8 mllminlkg (P < 0.01) and the slope relating
minute ventilation (VE) and carbon dioxide production (VC02) was 34.1 ± 2.0
vs 25.8 ± 0.8 (P < 0.01). There was a correlation between the hypoxic ventila-
tory response and VENC02 slope (r = 0.43, P = 0.043) and an inverse trend
between this response and maximal oxygen consumption (r = -0.36, P ~
0.099). There was no correlation between the hypoxic ventilatory response
and ejection fraction (r = -0.25, P = NS).
We conclude that there is an increased chemosensitivity to hypoxia in CHF
and this may contribute to the mechanism of dyspnea in this condition.
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(3) Comparisons between patients with CHF and normal subjects.
"p < 0.01, 'p < 0.05.
Conclusions: During exercise, the oxygenation profile of exercising skele-
In normal subjects, after a maximal exercise, oxygen consumption (V02) de-
clines exponentially towards baseline value. Few studies have examined the
kinetics of V02 after exercise in patients with dilated csrdiomyopathy (DCM).
We studied the kinetics of post exercise V02 in 167 cardiopulmonary exer-
cise tests performed in 153 ambulatory patients with DCM and in 45 controls.
Patients and controls performed the same exercise (bicycle:l0 watts/min,
Medical Graphic analyzer). Mean left ventricular ejection fraction was 29.8
± 12% (mean ± SD). The V02-time relationship was fitted to a monoexpo-
nential curve for the determination of the time constant of recovery (tRec).
We calculated the ratio between total V02 during exercise and during re-
covery (RV02, area under V02 curves), the half recovery time of peak V02
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